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THE HA WAIIAS QUESTIOS,

Concluded j'rjM hirt imif.
'Then let the reciprocity treaty

continue for the piesent.' some say.

'Xo. that will not (In now. An-

nexation to the United States i tiie

sole and only means of its accom-

plishment and of maintaining Ameri
can iniltience in Hawaii.

We can prevent Chinese occupy-

ing onr beautiful country, for Ha-

waii has no treaty with China, but it

is not so with Japan. When tiiat

country, twenty five years ago, was

seeking alliances with the nations of

the world, we entered into treaty re-

lations, and under its provisions we

cannot prevent the free immigration
of her people. They have come and
have found Hawaii a very paradise,
l'uw of them return to their homes,

and at present they arc all over the
country seeking the ownership of

property, and still they are coming in

by every steamer.
'Perhaps yoin statesmen and econ-

omists will look upon this with com-

placency; for myself, as an Ameri-

can, who has lived on your soil and
voted iii your elections, I must con
fess to a feeling of depression and
lively regret.

I know well that the effect of this
will be hurt by enemies of annexa-
tion, who will say it is hysterical.
Possibly ; but it is true, and that J

have not falsely indicated in which
way the finger of destiny is pointing,
will be amply and fully attested by

main careful conservative men who
live here and know the facts.

"If you believe in the annexation
of Hawaii, will 3 011 take action at
once? And will you keep up that
action till the end is accomplished :

If there is a Board of Trade or
Chamber of Commerce in your
midst, get it to send a memorial
favoring the annexation of Hawaii,
to your representative in congress or
to 3'our state senator, or write your-

self and get them to do so. Get
your newspapers to keep it up, to
present the facts to the people and
urge its speedy accomplishment.
This is not something to be bought
with 11101103 is f national import-
ance and concerns the future honor
and prosperity of America, to a de-

gree not fully appreciated by moit
of ycur people.'

LET US HAVE LIGHT,

Tony iSultner, the irrepressible
.Democratic editor, passed up on last
night's liver," bound ostensibly for
Spokane; but really for

Only six weeks ago
this same Tony slipped quietly off to
"Washington. So softly did he steal
away that he was gone for a month
before anybody missed him at this
end of the route, and he was not
even heard of at the other. The fact
that he had come back simply proved
that it was the sequence to the other
fact that he had gone away.

Since that time wo have watched
the columns of his paper faithfully
hoping he would give in his experi-

ence in getting Democrats to vote
for the seating of Corbett. He has
maintained the silence of the Stygian

'

shades It is unparalleled, unnatural;
"When a boy goes to mill he nearly
always has a story to tell, therefore j

we should hear from Tony. .1. Thor
burn Hoss, like a good little boy.
told all that he knew
"Wallace 3IcCamnnt gave us the his

upon the arid
States senators.
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Corbctt to be seated. 15ut alas! that!
IIJUSli; J lit 111 no lillilllll. 1UII)
alone is silent: wickedly, cruelly

n dumb. Speak! thou fragmentary
fossil of Laurentian Domociacy! Tell
us, we beseech thee. Spit it out like
a man.

lint we forgot. There are others,

or rather one other Hon. Harvey
W. Seotl. He started East some
time since, and he, too, is silent.
The Oreironinn is in business at the
old stand without him. Hamlet has
no ghost. Mayhap the Hood tide of
his feelings has broken through the
levee system of his intellect and
through a wide crevasse is pouring
devastation and destruction on the
sunny South. It is barely possible ;

that it was he. and not 'Watterson,
that turned loose in the Courier-Journal- .

"We hope not. "We hope
he. at least, mav return to us to tell ;

us all about it. j

We old Oregoniam; are uwomfort- -

able. When we think Of our vener- -

able old friend from Portland stand-- 1 Wholesale
nig in the corridors of the senate
with one of his leirs longer than it
really ought to be, we feel that some-

thing should be done, and that we

should know it.
We suggest, as a compromise, that

Mr. Corbett bo invited to sit on Mr.
MeCamanfs abundant and wc

urge that not only Tony, but Harvey,
tell us all thev know.

ATARRH
local'sdisease
and is the result of and

stiddan cumatic changes.
For you' Protection
we tUtc that this
rcnic-- y does not contain
mercury or 2C7 other injar-iou- s

dru?.

Ely's Cream Balm
is aVknovrledzed to be the most thornih cure for
Xa?.il Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
renK'dies. It open ami cleanses the nasal passages,
xiays pain and inilamrnation. heals the sores, pro-- v

:s the membrane from colds, restores the sens,1
cf ' vte and smell. Price Wc. at l)ra?ists or bv mail.

ELY liKOTIJEP.S, 50 Warren Street. :"ew"ycri--.

Garden Hose.
We are agents for the
celebrated MALTESE
CROSS. Every body
knows that it is the
best Hose on the mar-
ket today.

We al?o carry the Eidge-wou- d

brand of Hose, which
we recommend as a superior
article second onl'toour Mal-
tese Cros brand in quality. It
is made on extra strong duck,
and of the best rubber. Then
we carry the Wallabout brand
which is a good quality and
medium price, equal or better
than the average so-call-

"best Hose on the market."
We sell it for what it really is

a good, serviceable Hose,
.ee our stock before buying
elsewhere.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING.

We have secured the
services of Mr. Joseph
KirchofF, who has been
doing Biaycle Repair-
ing and G-u- Work for
the last five years in
The Dalles. All work
entrusted to him will
receive prompt

MA1ER&BENT0N

I), (it ICI.KV,

Alloriiev and Counsellor at Law,

A I'.LIX'jTOX. 0 IlKti OX.

Oregon and Washington.

tory of his brief, how it fell like lljciee misc esib -
clod on the coflin of John II. Mitch- - j
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LUines and Cigars.
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coupon

coupons

Durlitun.
tobacco

coupon
valuable presents

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER

fourouncubago'DlncUweirs

on
and m Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, tmecjTialed as a tonic.

STUBLING WILLIAM

NEW SPEING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS,
"Tierc is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa

leads on to fortune"
The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out al greatlv-reduc- ed rx:

MICHELBACH BF.IOK. - . UNIU PT.

ew York Weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,
KOlt

Fathers and Mothers,
fOK

Sons and Daughters,
Fon

the Family.

With the close of the Campaipn THE TRIBUNE s the
fact that the American are now to trivp their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have fur less space and
prominence, until State or National demands a renewarof the
light for the for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to tho present and won its urea teat victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spont, to mnko TIIE
WEEKl.Y'TIilBUNE preeminently a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertainiiiK and indispensable to each of the faiuilv.

and more. I'MCtiPC In th? State uud lVder.il Courts of , Wo fumish "The Chronicle" and N Y. Wflftlrlv .
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people anxious

another occasion
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member

lunzKimo , j
une oue year for only $1.75.

draught

Presidential

principles

fJtT Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best
Tribune OIice, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to you.

Job Printing at This Office.

YAMi PflPERI

Wfllili PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of AVall Paper. The

best patterns. The inostj
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

j of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brawl supplied.

jSoipes-HW- y Ditjo.
FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rn.AK5.VCT A GKNEliALHAXKIXU HL'SIXKS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Eschanee and Telegraphic
Transfers sold im Mew York. Chicauo,

j St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and asninuton.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.
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Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
ST. I'AUl.
.MINNKAI'OLI
ILM.l!Tir
1'AKCiO
OKANI) roi:
CUOOKSTON'

WISSH'EO
IIKI.KNA tin
lll'TTE

Through Tiekets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PIllI.AOKI.l-llI-
Ni:V VOKK
HUSTON AND A T.I.
l'OINTS KAST mid HUUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tick'.-.- t,
cal on or ivriw to

W. C. ALLAWAY. A'ent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OR

A. D. OHAKLTOX. Asnt. G P. A.,
MorrUon (.'or. Third. I'ortland Oretjou

SOLE IX THE

Me Burial Ms
A Perfect Protection from and

Dampness. Preserves the Bodv by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute)
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable restine;
place for the dead.

This vault i3 made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmlv fastened er

with cement, thus making themair and water

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini lias on hand a large sup-
ply ot tirst-elus- s Marble, to bo used inMonuments, etc. lower than inPortland.

This Is Your Opportunltj-- r

On receipt of ten cash or stamps,
a genorous Eainplo will bo of thomost popular Catarrh and Hoy Fever Curo
(Wy s Cream Balm) sufficient to rtcmon-Btrat- o

tho great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BHOTHEHB,

CO Warrun St., New York City.
Itov. John Kcid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. Ican einpliasizo his "It is u posL
tlve euro for catarrh if used ns directed."Key. ironcis W. Poole, Pastor CeutralPre
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains uo mercury
lior any injurioue drug. Price, 50 cents.

You Get
the ' Profit- -

and Midalemen bv buying
.vect from the manuueturft

No bctLr :.csl matUhanfe

jeme Uicycle
Built m our own factory by
skilled workmen, usinn; the best
material and the mo.it improved
machinery. Wo huvo cqcr.U
Sold direct from factory to tb
rider, fully warranted. ciispcI
anywhere for examinatioi:.'

in i run

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, hi.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Fortlai anfl Astoria

Navigation Co.'s

sire. Regulator

FREIGHT AND PASSENUER LINE

The Dulles, Ifwid J.ocVsaalPirt
liinu dally, cxcuiit

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.

Are you going

HKTWEEN

lilvcr, Cascade
faunuay.

DOWN THE MI
OR TO

( EASTERN OREGONI

Tf envn in in mtiiI U n tiOAUtl f 111 tnOOl

the Columbia. The wet-boun- train mveji!

The Dalles in ample time for iasse!irswu"
the steamer, arriving in Portland in tlmeiortti
outgoing Houtliern and Northern traini; as-
tound pastengets arriving in The Ualesintat
to take the Ka.st-bouri- train.

For further information apply to

J. .'. HAKNKY, Agent,
Oak .Street Dock. I'ortland, Oregon,

.Or V r;. I.I.AWAY. Gen.A?t,
TheUalles,UitF- -

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

L. COMINI, FIRE CLAY,
DEALER DALLES OF J vrrn

Water

tight.

Prices

cents,
mailed

statement,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZEE. 3-I-D IE HSrT'

DR. GUHITS
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PACKERS

PORK and BtxX
MANUFACTUKKBSOF

Fine Lard and San

HAMS BApO"
DRIED Wlif-- i
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